About the IBSS Online service

The International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS) is a large interdisciplinary research database covering all aspects of Economics, Political Science, Sociology and Anthropology. The IBSS has been compiling bibliographies since 1951 and now boasts a database containing over 1,700,000 records. Updated weekly, the IBSS provides references to the most recent research in the social sciences. Access to the IBSS is available at http://www.bids.ac.uk and is free to members of higher education institutions in the United Kingdom. An ATHENS username – available from your library - is required to access the IBSS.

For further information contact the IBSS at ibss@lse.ac.uk or tel. 020 7955 7455

ECONOMICS: what do we offer?

TOPICS

The IBSS covers an extensive range of applied and theoretical economics. Examples include:

- micro and macroeconomic theory
- public finance
- schools of economic thought
- health economics
- econometrics
- development economics
- corporate governance
- banking
- environmental economics
- financial markets
- agricultural economics
- economic integration
- economic policy
- international trade
- current economic conditions
- international monetary relations
- economic history
- regionalism

JOURNALS

The IBSS covers a wide range of economic journals from every region of the world. Titles include:

- Cambridge Journal of Economics
- Journal of World Trade
- Communist Economies and Economic Transformation
- Manchester School
- Econometrica
- Nigerian Journal of Economic and Social Studies
- Entrepreneurship and Regional Development
- OECD Economic Studies
- Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics
- Pacific Economic Bulletin
- International Economic Outlook
- Annales de l’économie publique sociale et coopérative
- Journal for East European management studies
- Economia & Lavaro,
- Journal of African economies
- Ekonomisk debatt
- Journal of Asian Business
- Finanzarchiv
- Journal of Multinational Financial Management
- Hacienda pública española.
- Journal for East European management studies
- Jahrbuch für Wirtschaftsgeschichte
- Tijdschrift voor economie en management

For further information on the journals and subjects covered please see the IBSS Web site at http://www.lse.ac.uk/ibss/
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How to access IBSS Online

♦ Log in to the BIDS homepage at http://www.bids.ac.uk
♦ Enter your username and password (available from your library) and click on
♦ Click on
♦ Click on (use BASIC SERVICE if you have a low capacity browser)
♦ You are now ready to start searching.

How to search on IBSS Online

For the very best results, use the advanced search which offers more options for controlling your searches. The following guidelines are for use within the advanced search option.

To limit your search to Economics, scroll down and click on Economics in the disciplines drop-down box. The advanced search option also has drop-down boxes to help you limit your search by language, document type and publication year.

At the top of the search page, enter a word or expression in the "Search for" field. The system will find and display all occurrences of your specified word or expression in any title or abstract, or in the IBSS list of controlled terms (keywords). You can also choose to run your search on titles only.

You can control the subject of your search using the following short-cut keys. You can also combine these short-cut keys to further control your searches:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short-cut key</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>To find:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>privat?ation</td>
<td>privatization and privatisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>region*</td>
<td>regions, regionalization, regionalism, etc…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>agricultural+production</td>
<td>agricultural and production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>trade–exports</td>
<td>trade and not exports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>,</td>
<td>industry,manufacturing</td>
<td>industry or manufacturing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBSS Online also allows you to search on journal details titles, volume and issue numbers and ISSN numbers), and on book details (titles and ISBN numbers). You can also perform searches on authors using the format Name Initial(s) (e.g. Smith_D) and corporate authors (e.g. Bank of England). You can get help with your searches at any time by clicking on the help button, or by clicking on the orange-coloured links beside the search boxes.

Display and results

Each record can be expanded for full bibliographic details including abstracts where available. The full text link button will lead you to the full text online if your institution has a subscription. For the records that interest you, simply click on the button to mark them, then click on email results to send the list to yourself.

For further information on accessing and searching IBSS online contact the IBSS at ibss@lse.ac.uk or tel. 020 7955 7455